POSTS
METAL-FREE
1. D.T. Light-Post
Bisco

4.5

2. ParaPost Fiber Lux 4.1
Coltene/Whaledent

3. FRC Postec Plus 4.0
Ivoclar Vivadent

4a. FibreKleer 3.9
Pentron

4b. Snowlight 3.9

Danville Materials

4c. Twin Luscent Anchor
Dentatus

3.9

5a. Achromat, Achromat HP 3.7
Axis

5b. FibreKor

Pentron

3.7

5c. Snowpost 3.7

Danville Materials

METAL
1. ParaPost XH, XP, and XT

Coltene/Whaledent

4.0

2a. Flexi-Flange 3.8
EDS

2b. IntegraPost 3.8
Premier
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POSTS

D.T. Light-Post
Bisco

ParaPost Fiber Lux
Coltene/
Whaledent

FRC Postec Plus
Ivoclar Vivadent

FibreKleer
Pentron

Snowlight
Danville Materials

Kit

$16.75

$15.87

$17.50

$7.50

$8.25

Reﬁlls

$9.90

$10.83

$13.00

$6.80

$8.50

Color-coded posts

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

Shade

Translucent

Translucent

White
Translucent

Translucent

White
Translucent

Sizes

4

6

2

3

4

Level of Radiopacity

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

7.0

7.4

3.0

4.6–7.0

1.6

Design

Tapered

Parallel

Tapered

Tapered & Parallel

Tapered

Metal-Free

Twin Luscent
Anchors
Dentatus

Achromat
Axis

Achromat HP
Axis

FibreKor
Pentron

Snowpost
Danville Materials

Kit

$12.13

$11.00

$15.77

$6.87

$8.25

Reﬁlls

$9.27

$9.99

$9.99

$6.00

$8.50

Metal-Free
Cost/post

Light Transmission
(mm of cured composite)
Light
Transmission

Photo

Cost/post

Color-coded posts

Yes

No

No

Yes

Shade

Translucent

White
Translucent

White
Translucent

White
Opaque

Sizes

3

6

4

Level of Radiopacity

None

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

5.6

0.0

0.0

0.0

Parallel

Tapered

Light Transmission
(mm of cured composite)
Light
Transmission

Hour-glass

Parallel

Parallel

ParaPost XH
Coltene/
Whaledent

ParaPost XP
Coltene/
Whaledent

ParaPost XT
Coltene/
Whaledent

Flexi-Flange
EDS

IntegraPost
Premier

Kit

$12.60

$11.30

$13.80

$15.92–$16.50

$14.79

Reﬁlls

$9.14

$8.48

$10.73

$13.10–$13.70

$8.62

Composition

Stainless Steel
or Titanium

Stainless Steel
or Titanium

Titanium

Stainless Steel
or Titanium

Titanium

Active or Passive

Passive

Passive

Active

Active

Passive

Sizes

7

7

6

4

5

Design

Parallel

Parallel

Parallel

Parallel

Parallel

Color-coded posts

Yes

No

Yes

Titanium: Yes
Stainless Steel: No

No

Metal
Cost/post
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Design
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There is a wide range of techniques available for restoring endodonticallytreated teeth. While some of these techniques are based on research
and/or many years of clinical experience, there are also quite a few myths
that need to be, once and for all, put to sleep.
Myths

1. Endodontically-treated teeth are more brittle and, therefore, are
fracture-prone. This particular myth is the reason many pulpless teeth
are restored with full coverage. Presumably, the full coverage restoration
will strengthen the tooth and keep it from fracturing. However, this
fracture propensity of endodontically-treated teeth due to brittleness
has never been proven. A much more likely explanation is that many
endodontically-treated teeth have been decimated by caries or fracture,
leaving very little sound tooth structure remaining. Lack of strong,
intact tooth structure is the more plausible reason for the fracture of
endodontically-treated teeth.
2. Posts reinforce the root
root. There is no evidence for this either and, in fact,
removing tooth structure for post preparation probably weakens the root.
According to a recent study, this is particularly true for parallel-sided
posts, which typically require more preparation than tapered posts.
Indication

The only reason to place a post is to help retain a coronal buildup. This
means posts are only necessary when there is insuﬃcient remaining
coronal tooth structure to support a buildup by itself. The typical clinical
situation where this scenario occurs is when only the root remains but
all the coronal tooth structure is missing.
Types of Posts
Cast Gold Still viewed with much reverence by traditionalists. But, due to

the added costs of an impression or time spent fabricating a replica, a lab
fee, and two appointments, this procedure seems to have lost advocates
over the years. While there is certainly nothing inherently wrong with
cast posts and cores, the concept itself is viewed as very impractical by
many dentists.
Stock Metal Available in numerous designs, most of which are composed

of either stainless steel or titanium. Typically are accompanied by drills
designed to prepare matched postholes. Even though metal posts have a
track record, they have been implicated in, among other nefarious acts,
contributing to the darker color of the soft tissue covering the roots of
endodontically-treated teeth. This is presumably due to the shadowing
they transmit through the roots. Metal posts can be placed either passively
or actively by being screwed into a self-tapped posthole. Active placement
has the best retention, but there is the ever-present risk of fracturing the
root during the placement procedure.

Stock Metal-Free Typically used when esthetics is critical. Unlike the

stock metal posts, those in this category are similar to each other in form,
in that they typically do not have any type of speciﬁc head to enhance
the retention and possibly the strength of the core to be built on them.
Most are also a ﬁber-reinforced resin of some kind that promises to ﬂex
with the tooth to reduce root fractures.
While this may be true, it is a diﬃcult theory to prove. Several
evaluators questioned whether these more ﬂexible posts are strong
enough when there is virtually no coronal tooth structure remaining
and the post is necessary to retain a complete coronal core. Nevertheless,
several evaluators have reported their incidence of root fractures has
declined after switching to a more ﬂexible post system.
Light Transmission

There is an increasing trend to cure the cement “through the post”,
especially when it comes to the truly translucent ones. To test this
transmission, we ﬁrst applied silane to all of the posts, which were all
approximately the same diameter at their coronal end. (In our beta test,
we found larger posts transmitted more light than smaller ones.) They
were then individually inserted through opaque black poster paper
and into a small 10mm deep split plastic mold ﬁlled with composite.
The black paper prevented any incident light from illuminating the
composite. A curing light tip was then placed on the coronal end of
the post and activated for 40 seconds. After curing, a #15 scalpel blade
was used to scrape any uncured composite from the post, followed by
measuring the height of the cured section. These results are in each
product’s commentary. While this test is not designed to be a deﬁnitive
answer on whether curing through the post will adequately polymerize
resin cement, it does reveal the relative degree by which posts transmit
light. For those with poor light transmission, your safest bet may still be
a self-cure cement or a dual-cure with substantial self-cure properties.
Bond Strength

There is also the question of bond strength to the new posts. While metal
posts usually combine micromechanical retention by way of sandblasting
plus macromechanical with various types of undercuts and/or actual
channels through the post and head to enhance retention of resins, some
metal-free versions depend primarily on micromechanical retention.
One recent study found sandblasting epoxy resin posts has a positive
eﬀect on bond strength. However, it still remains to be seen whether this
type of adhesion will be long-lasting.

Direct, Fiber-Reinforced, Composite Post and Core Developed by

Editorial Team Member Dr. David Hornbrook, this technique uses a
ﬁber such as Ribbond. Please see The Techniques, Volume 1 for
the step-by-step procedure. While it is certainly a creative procedure
that precludes the necessity of keeping a supply of stock posts on hand,
some dentists still prefer to use a prefabricated post rather than fashion
one themselves.
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METAL-FREE

POSTS

POSTS

D.T. Light-Post
(4.5)

1

Bisco
www.bisco.com
(Note: D.T. Light-Post is manufactured
by RTD and is available in the U.S.
exclusively through Bisco. It is also
available worldwide through local distributors or directly from RTD.)

PRICES
SYSTEM PACKAGE

REFILLS

$335.00 ($16.75/post)
Includes:
5 #0.5 posts
7 #1posts
5 #2 posts
3 #3 posts
1 pre-shaping D.T. drill
3 size-speciﬁc D.T. drills
1 btl of One-Step Plus (6ml)
1 syringe of Uni-Etch w/BAC
(5.0g)
1 syringe of Light-Core (5.0g)
1 dual-barrel syringe of DuoLink (8g)
20 mixing tips
Accessories

$99.00 ($9.90/post)
Includes:
10 posts

Light Transmission (mm of cured composite)

7.0

RAVES & RANTS

+ Strongest in study
+ Best light transmission for tapered posts

Radiopacity

– No extra retention on head for core
– Drills did not get high marks
WHAT’S NEW?

• 4th size—the smallest
• Color-coded rings

Description

Fiber-reinforced post. Have unidirectional,
pretensed quartz ﬁbers in an epoxy matrix using a
slightly modiﬁed resin that wets the ﬁbers, creating
the translucent appearance. The D.T. design, which
stands for double-taper, features a subtle taper.
Pre-shaping drill is similar to a Peeso reamer. It
determines the ﬁnal depth, while ﬁnishing drills
shape the canal for the post.
Color

Translucent.

Sizes and Color-Coding
Four
#0.5 apical end = 0.75mm
Black
#1
#2
#3

coronal end = 1.2mm
apical end = 0.8mm
coronal end = 1.4mm
apical end = 0.9mm
coronal end = 1.7mm
apical end = 1.2mm
coronal end = 2.1mm

White
Yellow
Blue

Cementation

After removing the gutta percha with the preshaping drill, enlarge it with one of the
other drills matched to the posts. For the new 0.5 size of post, the pre-shaping drill both
determines the length as well as shapes the posthole. Clean the post as you would an indirect
restoration and apply One-Step Plus, lightly air-dry, and light-cure. Etch, wash, and apply
One-Step Plus in the posthole and remove excess with paper point. Inject Duo-Link cement
into the posthole and seat the post into the cement, followed by light-curing. Then build
up the core as usual.
4
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´´´´
(4.1)

2

ParaPost Fiber Lux
Coltene/Whaledent

NEW
PRICES
INTRODUCTORY KIT

REFILLS

$229.00/15 ($15.27/post)
Includes:
2 posts (size 3)
3 posts (size 4)
3 posts (size 4.5)
3 posts (size 5)
2 posts (size 5.5)
2 posts (size 6)
6 drills (one in each size)
1 Universal Hand Driver

$54.13 ($10.83/post)
Includes:
5 posts

Description

Parallel-sided, unidirectional, ﬁber-reinforced resin posts. With 60% glass ﬁber and 40%
resin, they have serration-like indentations along the entire length of the post. There is
a double-head design, both round and separated by a short neck. The lower head is ﬂat
on one side for anti-rotational stability. Have color-coded rubber bands in the neck that
are removed prior to use. This color-coding is coordinated with the drills, which are also
conveniently marked with not-very-visible black rings at 7, 9, and 11mm from the apical
ends. The hand driver is used with the drills if you prefer to use them manually, rather than
using the drills in a handpiece.
Color

Translucent.
Light Transmission (mm of cured composite)

7.4

RAVES & RANTS

+ Tied for most sizes
+ Best light transmission
– Parallel sides may require more tooth structure
removal
– Why separating disc to cut—won’t a diamond work?

Radiopacity

Sizes and Color-Coding
Six
3
0.85mm Brown
4
0.95mm Yellow
4.5 1.08mm Blue
5
1.19mm Red
5.5 1.28mm Purple
6
1.42mm Black
Cementation

After removing the gutta percha with an instrument of your choice, use the size-appropriate
twist drill to prepare the posthole, seat the post matching the drill size and cut oﬀ the excess
with a carborundum separating disc under water spray. Remove color-coded rubber band,
then clean the post as you would an indirect restoration and apply an adhesive. Etch, wash,
and apply adhesive in the posthole. Inject dual-cure or self-cure resin cement into the
posthole, seat the post into the cement, and light-cure if dual-cure cement is used. Then
build up the core as usual.
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´´´´
(4.0)

3

FRC Postec Plus
Ivoclar Vivadent

Description

Second version of tapered, light-transmitting, ﬁber-reinforced resin posts. The matrix
consists of UDMA, TEGDMA. ytterbium triﬂuoride, and highly dispersed silicon dioxide.
The latch-type reamers are also tapered and identiﬁed with one, color-coded ring.
Color

NEW

White translucent.

PRICES
KIT

REFILLS

Intro Pack
$175.00/10 ($17.50/post)
Includes:
5 small posts
5 large posts
1 small reamer
1 large reamer

$65.00 ($13.00/post)
Includes:
5 posts

Light Transmission (mm of cured composite)

3.0

RAVES & RANTS

+ Strong performance in study
+ Bond well to dental adhesives
– Only two sizes
– No extra retention on head
Radiopacity

Sizes and Color-Coding
Two
#1
apical end = 0.8mm White
#3

coronal end = 1.4mm
apical end = 1.0mm Red
coronal end = 1.9mm

Cementation

After removing the gutta percha with a Gates-Glidden, use the size-appropriate reamer,
seat the post matching the reamer size, and cut oﬀ the excess with a diamond under water
spray. Clean the post as you would an indirect restoration and apply an adhesive. Etch, wash,
and apply adhesive in the posthole. Inject light-cured or dual-cure resin cement into the
posthole, seat the post into the cement, and light cure through the post. Then build up the
core as usual.

6
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´´´´
(3.9)

4a

FibreKleer
Pentron
www.pentron.com

NEW

PRICES
KIT

REFILLS

$224.95 ($7.50/post)
Includes:
10 small posts
10 medium posts
10 large posts
1 small reamer
1 medium reamer
1 large reamer
1 post holder
1 bag of endo stoppers

$67.95 ($6.80/post)
Includes:
10 posts

RAVES & RANTS

Light Transmission (mm of cured composite)
Parallel
7.0
Tapered
4.6

+ Least expensive translucent post
+ Choice of tapered or parallel
– No color coding on posts
– Parallel design may require more tooth removal

Description

Fiber-reinforced resin posts with unidirectional
glass ﬁbers. Available in a parallel-sided and
tapered conﬁgurations. The parallel-sided version
has three serration-like rings at the coronal end
for extra core retention. The latch-type reamers are
slightly larger than the matching posts, allowing
for passive ﬁt.

Parallel

Tapered

Parallel

Tapered

Radiopacity

Color

Translucent.

Sizes and Color Code
Three:
Parallel-sided

Tapered

1.0mm Red
1.2mm Yellow
1.5mm Blue

1.25mm

apical end = 0.66mm
coronal end = 1.16mm
1.375mm apical end = 0.78mm
coronal end = 1.32mm
1.50
apical end = 0.85mm
coronal end = 1.42mm

Black
Lavender
Green

Cementation

After removing the gutta percha with the size-appropriate reamer, seat the post matching
the reamer size and cut oﬀ the excess with a diamond under water spray. Clean the post as
you would an indirect restoration and apply an adhesive. Etch, wash, and apply adhesive in
the posthole. Inject self-cure or dual-cure resin cement into the posthole, seat the post into
the cement, and light cure (if dual-cure cement is used) through the post. Then build-up
the core as usual.
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´´´´
(3.9)

4b

Snowlight
Danville Materials
www.danvillematerials.com

NEW

PRICES

Intro Kit
$164.95/20 ($8.25/post)
Includes:
5 posts (10)
5 posts (12)
5 posts (14)
5 posts (16)
4 reamers

Reﬁlls
$84.95 ($8.50/post)
Includes:
10 posts

RAVES & RANTS

Light Transmission (mm of cured composite)

+ Least expensive
+ Good sizes and color-coding

1.6

– Strength may not be the highest
– Light transmission is low

Description

Fiber-reinforced. The high ﬁller ratio of 60%
presumably gives them exceptional strength and
allows the use of smaller, more conservative sizes.
They are presilanated and high bond strengths
supposedly eliminate the need for mechanical
knurls allowing the post to be trimmed in height.
The zirconia-enriched glass ﬁbers in the epoxy
resin matrix have a ﬂexibility that reportedly
more closely matches that of dentin to distribute
the stress.

Radiopacity

Color

White opaque.
Sizes and Color-Coding
Four
10
apical end = 0.6mm
White
12

coronal end = 0.9mm
apical end = 0.7mm
coronal end = 1.2mm

Yellow

14
16

apical end = 1.0mm
coronal end = 1.3mm
apical end = 1.1mm
coronal end = 1.6mm

Red
Blue

Cementation

After removing the gutta percha with a Gates-Glidden, use the size-appropriate drill, seat
the post matching the drill size, and cut oﬀ the excess with a diamond under water spray.
Clean the post as you would an indirect restoration and apply an adhesive. Etch, wash, and
apply adhesive in the posthole. Inject dual-cure resin cement into the posthole, seat the
post into the cement, and light-cure to stabilize the post, followed by allowing the self-cure
mechanism to activate. Then build up the core as usual.
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´´´´
(3.9)

4c

Twin Luscent Anchor
Dentatus
www.dentatus.com

PRICES
STARTER KIT

REFILLS

$182.00/15 ($12.13/post)
Includes:
5 small posts
5 medium posts
5 large posts
1 small reamer
1 medium reamer
1 large reamer
1 Probos II router
1 Pathﬁnder
12 core forms

$139.00 ($9.27/post)
Includes:
15 posts

Light Transmission (mm of cured composite)

5.6

RAVES & RANTS

+ Hour-glass design may assist retention and resist
rotation
+ Color-coding on posts
– Too large for small roots
– Do you need the router?

Description

Tapered, light-transmitting, ﬁberglass-reinforced
resin posts with a unique groove that starts near
the apical end, stops around mid-post, and then
starts again. This causes the post to have an hourglass-like proﬁle, with subtle bulges in the apical
and coronal sections and a narrow area midpost.
The presumed advantages over the standard
Luscent are better retention due to resin cement
physically locking into these grooves, venting for
the cement, and preventing rotational movement.
Come with color-coded, endo-stopper-like sleeves
that are used to indicate where the post should
be sectioned prior to bonding. The latch-type
reamers are also tapered, but other than their tips,
are square in cross-section. The Probos II router
is essentially a reamer with a “wavy” side to create
mechanical retention. The Pathﬁnder is a GatesGlidden. The core forms are white ﬂexible plastic,
are contoured on their ends to ﬁt normal gingival
architecture, and are open on both ends.
Color

Translucent.

© 2006 REALITY Publishing Co. Vol. 20

Radiopacity

Sizes and Color-Coding
Three
Small
apical bulge = 1.3mm

Medium

Large

midpost = 1.0mm
coronal bulge = 1.3mm
apical bulge = 1.5mm
midpost = 1.2mm
coronal bulge = 1.5mm
apical bulge = 1.6mm
midpost = 1.4mm
coronal bulge = 1.6mm

Yellow

Red

Blue

Cementation

After removing the gutta percha with the Pathﬁnder and optionally notching the posthole
with the Probos II router for additional mechanical retention, seat the post matching the
reamer size, adjust the color-coded sleeve to indicate where the post should be sectioned, and
cut oﬀ the excess with a diamond under water spray. Clean the post as you would an indirect
restoration and apply an adhesive. Etch, wash, and apply adhesive in the posthole. Inject
dual-cure or self-cure resin cement into the posthole, seat the post into the cement, and light
cure (if the cement is dual-cure) through the post. Then build up the core as usual.
The Ratings
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´´´´
(3.7)

5a

Achromat
Achromat HP
Axis
www.axisdental.com

PRICES
KITS

REFILLS

Introductory Set

Achromat/Achromat HP
$49.95 ($9.99/post)
Includes:
5 posts

Achromat
$109.95/10 ($11.00/post)
Includes:
5 medium posts
5 large posts
1 medium drill
1 large drill
Achromat HP
$236.50/15 ($15.77/post)
Includes:
5 small posts
5 medium posts
5 large posts
1 small drill
1 medium drill
1 large drill
1 small root facer
1 medium root facer
1 large root facer

Light Transmission (mm of cured composite)

0.0

RAVES & RANTS

+ Head aids in retaining core
+ Higher % of ﬁbers
– Poor light transmission
– No color-coding on posts

Achromat

Achromat HP

Achromat

Achromat HP

Radiopacity

Description

Parallel-sided, ﬁber-reinforced resin posts with
ﬁbers occupying 65% of the volume for strength.
They have serration-like indentations along the
entire length of the post along with a narrow vent
slot for cement. The HP version has tapered, threetiered head to help retain the core material as well
as minimize or eliminate rotational forces, since it
seats into a prepared root face. The conventional
version is a straight post.
Color

White translucent.

Sizes and Color-Coding
Three (regular version only available in medium and large)
Small
1.12mm
Red
Medium
1.31mm
Blue
Large
1.55mm
Green
Cementation

After removing the gutta percha with an instrument of your choice, use the size-appropriate
twist drill to prepare the posthole. With HP, you would then prepare the root face with the
appropriately sized NTI Root Facer. Cut oﬀ the excess with a diamond disc. Then clean
the post as you would an indirect restoration and apply an adhesive. Etch, wash, and apply
adhesive in the posthole. Inject dual-cure or self-cure resin cement into the posthole, seat
the post into the cement, and light-cure if dual-cure cement is used. Then build up the core
as usual.
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(3.7)

5b

FibreKor
Pentron
www.pentron.com

PRICES
KIT

REFILLS

$205.95 ($6.87/post)
Includes:
10 small posts
10 medium posts
10 large posts
1 small reamer
1 medium reamer
1 large reamer
1 post holder
1 bag of endo stoppers

$59.95 ($6.00/post)
Includes:
10 posts

RAVES & RANTS

Light Transmission (mm of cured composite)

0.0

+ Least expensive
+ Tied for most sizes
– Poor light transmission
– Parallel design may require more tooth removal
WHAT’S NEW?

6th size—the largest

Description

Radiopacity

Parallel-sided, ﬁber-reinforced resin posts. Glass
ﬁbers is 42%, ﬁller is 29%, and resin is 29%, all
by weight. Small size is smooth, while medium
and large sizes have serration-like indentations
along the entire length of the post. The latch-type
reamers are slightly larger than the matching
posts, allowing for passive ﬁt.
Color

White translucent.

Sizes and Color Code
Six (Three in kit)
1.0mm
Red
1.125mm Lavender. Not in kit.
1.2mm
Yellow.
1.375mm Green. Not in kit.
1.5mm
Blue.
1.7mm
Black. Not in kit.
Cementation

After removing the gutta percha with the size-appropriate reamer, seat the post matching
the reamer size and cut oﬀ the excess with a diamond under water spray. Clean the post as
you would an indirect restoration and apply an adhesive. Etch, wash, and apply adhesive in
the posthole. Inject self-cure or dual-cure resin cement into the posthole, seat the post into
the cement, and light cure (if dual-cure cement is used) through the post. Then build-up
the core as usual.
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5c

Description

Snowpost
Danville Materials

ENCORE

Fiber-reinforced. The high ﬁller ratio of 60% presumably gives them exceptional strength
and allows the use of smaller, more conservative sizes. They are presilanated and high
bond strengths supposedly eliminate the need for mechanical knurls allowing the post to
be trimmed in height. The zirconia-enriched glass ﬁbers in the epoxy resin matrix have a
ﬂexibility that reportedly more closely matches that of dentin to distribute the stress.
Color

PRICES
INTRO KIT

REFILLS

White opaque.

$164.95/20 ($8.25/post)
Includes:
5 posts (10)
5 posts (12)
5 posts (14)
5 posts (16)
4 reamers

$84.95 ($8.50/post)
Includes:
10 posts

Light Transmission (mm of cured composite)

0.0

RAVES & RANTS

+ Inexpensive
+ Good sizes and color-coding
– Weakest of eight posts in a study
– No light transmission
Radiopacity

Sizes and Color-Coding
Four
10
apical end = 0.6mm
White
12
14
16

coronal end = 0.9mm
apical end = 0.7mm
coronal end = 1.2mm
apical end = 1.0mm
coronal end = 1.3mm
apical end = 1.1mm
coronal end = 1.6mm

Yellow
Red
Blue

Cementation

After removing the gutta percha with a Gates-Glidden, use the size-appropriate drill, seat
the post matching the drill size, and cut oﬀ the excess with a diamond under water spray.
Clean the post as you would an indirect restoration and apply an adhesive. Etch, wash, and
apply adhesive in the posthole. Inject self-cure resin cement into the posthole, seat the post
into the cement, and allow to cure. Then build up the core as usual.
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POSTS
POSTS

ParaPost XH, XP, and XT
Coltene/Whaledent

post itself and slots on the head for extra retention. The hand driver is a plastic wrenchlike device that goes onto the end of a twist drill, should you want to hand instrument the
posthole rather than use it in a contra-angle handpiece.
XP Parallel-sided, stainless steel or titanium passive posts with a knurled pattern on the post

PRICES
KITS

REFILLS

Introductory Kit-XH
$315.12/25 ($12.60/post)
Includes:
4 posts (#3)
5 posts (#4)
5 posts (#4.5)
5 posts (#5)
2 posts (#5.5)
2 posts (#6)
2 posts (#7)
7 drills
1 hand driver

XH
$91.41 ($9.14/post)
Includes:
10 posts

Introductory Kit-XP
$282.45/25 ($11.30/post)
Includes:
3 posts (#3)
5 posts (#4)
4 posts (#4.5)
5 posts (#5)
3 posts (#5.5)
3 posts (#6)
2 posts (#7)
7 drills
1 hand driver

Description
XH Parallel-sided, stainless steel or titanium passive posts with a knurled pattern on the

XP
$84.76 ($8.48/post)
Includes:
10 posts
XT
$107.29 ($10.73/post)
Includes:
10 posts

Introductory Kit-XT
$345.02/25 ($13.80/post)
Includes:
3 posts (#3)
5 posts (#4)
5 posts (#4.5)
5 posts (#5)
4 posts (#5.5)
3 posts (#6)
6 drills
1 hand driver
2 metal wrenches
RAVES & RANTS

+ Active or passive
+ Diamond retention pattern
– Parallel sides may require more tooth removal
– No info on sandblasting to increase retention
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itself, with the head being merely a ﬂattened area for holding the post. The hand driver is a
plastic wrench-like device that goes onto the end of a twist drill, should you want to hand
instrument the posthole rather than use it in a contra-angle handpiece.
XT Parallel-sided, titanium threaded posts with a knurled pattern on the post itself in the

apical half and threads for active retention in the coronal half. There are also slots on the
head for extra retention. The hand driver is a plastic wrench-like device that goes onto
the end of a twist drill, should you want to hand instrument the posthole rather than use
it in a contra-angle handpiece. There are also two hand wrenches for threading the posts
manually into the canals.
Sizes and Color-Coding
Seven
#3
0.9mm
Brown
#4
1.0mm
Yellow
#4.5 1.14mm Blue
#5
1.25mm Red
#5.5 1.4mm
Purple
#6
1.5mm
Black
#7
1.75mm Green (Not available w/ XT)
Cementation
XH/XP After removing the gutta percha with the size-appropriate Gates-Glidden, reﬁne the

posthole with a twist drill, followed by a diamond for an anti-rotational box or slot. Trial
insert the post, then remove the post, and prepare it and the posthole for bonding. Sandblast
and clean the post as you would an indirect restoration and apply an adhesive. Etch, wash,
and apply adhesive in the posthole. Inject self-cure resin cement into the posthole and insert
the post into the cement. Then build up the core as usual.
XT After removing the gutta percha with the size-appropriate Gates-Glidden, reﬁne the

posthole with a twist drill. Cut the apical end of the post to match your working length and
thread it into the posthole. When you encounter resistance, unscrew the post, clean the
dentin debris in the treads, and screw it again into the posthole until it is fully seated. Then
remove the post, and prepare it and the posthole for bonding. Sandblast and clean the post
as you would an indirect restoration and apply an adhesive. Etch, wash, and apply adhesive
in the posthole. Inject self-cure resin cement into the posthole and insert the post into the
cement, threading it to secure its active retention. Then build up the core as usual.

The Ratings
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(3.8)

2a

Flexi-Flange
EDS

PRICES
KITS

REFILLS

Stainless Steel
$191.00/12 ($15.92)

Stainless Steel
$131.00 ($13.10/post)

Titanium
$198.00/12 ($16.50)
Includes:
4 small posts (#0)
4 medium posts (#1)
4 large posts (#2)
3 primary reamers
(small, medium, large)
3 countersink drills
(small, medium, large)
1 extender for reamers
1 external wrench
5 Gates-Glidden
1 depth gauge

Titanium
$137.00 ($13.70/post)
Includes:
10 posts
1 reamer
1 countersink drill

Red
Blue
Green

After removing the gutta percha with the size-appropriate Gates-Glidden, reﬁne the posthole
with a reamer, followed by the countersink drill. Trial insert the post, which must seat
entirely into the countersunk recess. Remove the post and prepare it and the posthole for
bonding. Clean the post as you would an indirect restoration and apply an adhesive. Etch,
wash, and apply adhesive in the posthole. Inject self-cure resin cement into the posthole
and screw the post into the cement. Then build up the core as usual.

Sandblasted, parallel-sided, titanium posts with a knurled shank in the post section and a
head with grooves and ﬂow-through feature for extra retention. The drills have a color-coded
band, but the posts do not have any color-coding whatsoever.

Premier

INTRO KIT

REFILLS

$295.85/20 ($14.79/post)
Includes:
3 posts (#3)
5 posts (#4)
5 posts (#4.5)
2 posts (#4.5L)
3 posts (#5)
2 posts (#6)
5 drills
1 IP carrier
1 IP probe
1 stainless steel organizer

$86.15 ($8.62/post)
Includes:
10 posts

RAVES & RANTS

+ Knurls for extra retention
+ Flow-through head better for core retention
– Drying posthole not good with most adhesives
– Posts are not color-coded

The Ratings
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Description

IntegraPost

PRICES
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Medium (#1)

coronal end = 1.2mm
apical end = 1.3mm
coronal end = 1.6mm
apical end = 1.5mm
coronal end = 2.0mm
apical end = 1.8mm
coronal end = 2.3mm

Cementation

– Root fracture is still a possibility
– Wrench access can be difﬁcult

2b

Sizes and Color-Coding
Four
Small (#0)
apical end = 1.0mm

Extra large (#3)

+ The ultimate in retention
+ Unique design reduces stress

(3.8)

Unique, parallel-sided, stainless steel or titanium threaded posts with a tapered end that
has a split in it to redirect stresses into the post, not the root. Head is serrated for maximum
retention of core build-up material. There is also a circular ﬂange in the middle of each
post, which is designed to engage the root face of a tooth with minimal or no coronal tooth
structure remaining. The reamers look like conventional twist drills, while the countersink
drills cut a small recess into the root face into which the post sits. The latch-type reamers
are slightly smaller than the matching posts, allowing for the threading action.

Large (#2)

RAVES & RANTS

´´´´

Description

Sizes and Color-Coding
Five
#3
0.8mm Yellow
#4
0.9mm Red
#4.5 1.0mm Purple
#5
1.2mm Blue
#6
1.5mm Green
Cementation

After posthole preparation with the supplied drill, which best matches the size of the root
canal, the posthole is checked with the IP Probe. Any adjustment in length is done at the
apical end so the entire head can be available for core retention. Then the corresponding post
is picked up with the IP Carrier (looks like a blunt-end explorer) through the opening in its
head and carried to the cement-coated posthole. Cement should be a self-cure or dual-cure
resin in conjunction with a self-cure adhesive. Since the posts are already sandblasted, no
additional treatment is necessary. However, if they become contaminated with saliva, rinse
with water, apply phosphoric acid as a decontaminating agent, rinse immediately, and dry.
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POSTS

REALITY
METAL-FREE
D.T. Light-Post

STRENGTHS Completely translucent and tapered to
conserve tooth structure compared to the parallel-sided
posts. They have the best light transmission of the tapered
posts and are moderately radiopaque. They were also the
strongest posts out of eight in a three-point bending study.
The posts are now color-coded with stopper-like rings.

WEAKNESSES Heads do not offer extra retention for
cores. Drills did not get high marks for cutting efﬁciency.

BOTTOM LINE Validated strength, light transmission, and more than adequate selection make it stand out.
ParaPost
Fiber Lux

STRENGTHS Have extra retentive features such as the
serrations and double-head design. The kits excel in
organization through effective color-coding, which doesn’t
enhance the effectiveness of the posts but does make the
system more efﬁcient and user-friendly. Tied for most size
choices. In addition, they are moderately radiopaque and
have the best overall light transmission.

WEAKNESSES Parallel-sided design may require
excessive removal of tooth structure. Previous version
only ranked in the middle of eight posts in a three-point
bending study.

BOTTOM LINE Well-organized system from the manufacturer who basically started the prefabricated post business.
FRC Postec Plus

STRENGTHS Based on Vectris technology, are nicely
translucent for the best esthetic effect, have good
bondability and are tapered for maximum tooth
conservation. The original version was the second
strongest post out of eight in a three-point bending study.
Moderately radiopaque.

WEAKNESSES Only available in two sizes, with even the
small size being fairly large. One evaluator felt an even
larger size would be necessary on occasion. They don’t
have any extra head retention for the core material. The
pilot drills that were included in the original version of
this product are missing and are still needed. Posts are
not color-coded. Excellent light transmission of original
version has declined.

BOTTOM LINE Strong and adhesive, but more sizes are necessary.
FibreKleer

STRENGTHS Choice of tapered or parallel-sided. Least
expensive translucent post. The parallel-sided version
has three serration-like rings at the coronal end for extra
core retention and is close to the top in light transmission.
Moderately radiopaque.

WEAKNESSES Parallel-sided design may require
excessive removal of tooth structure. No extra head
retention on the tapered version. Posts are not colorcoded.

BOTTOM LINE With its two versions, good light transmission, and attractive price, it deserves serious consideration.
Snowlight

STRENGTHS Posts and drills color-coded. No extra
components to confuse the situation. They are translucent
and have moderate radiopacity. Their tapered design
conserves tooth structure and four sizes should ﬁt most
teeth. You can also section them easily with a coarse
diamond and they are presilanated, although we question
the chemical reactivity after a period of time. It is probably a
safer procedure to apply fresh silane before bonding.

WEAKNESSES Sibling (Snowpost) was the weakest out
of eight tested posts in a three-point bending study. Light
transmission is very low.

BOTTOM LINE Aggressive pricing and simpliﬁed kit make it a contender, but the strength study is a concern.
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POSTS

REALITY
Twin Luscent
Anchor

STRENGTHS Unique hour-glass-like form that should
increase mechanical retention and, at the same time, resist
rotational movements. It is also completely translucent
and transmits light better than most in this group. The
color-coded endo stoppers already on the post are a great
convenience item. Smallest kit of all—takes up very little
space.

WEAKNESSES Router may remove excessive tooth
structure and may not be necessary for retention. They
require a radiopaque cement to be seen clearly on an
x-ray and their unusual shape may not ﬁt small canals.

BOTTOM LINE Extra mechanical retention could be a plus over time, but ﬁtting them into small post spaces can be a
problem.
Achromat
Achromat HP

STRENGTHS Choice of head or no head, a larger percentage
of ﬁbers than other posts (should make it stronger),
serrations and vent slot, and decent radiopacity.

WEAKNESSES Poor light transmission and no colorcoding on the posts themselves. Parallel-sided design
may require excessive removal of tooth structure.
Regular version only has two sizes from which to choose.

BOTTOM LINE Strength and extra core retention with HP version.
FibreKor

STRENGTHS Tied for most sizes, are least expensive, and
have reasonably good radiopacity. Also have serrated
ledges for extra retention in all but the smallest size.

WEAKNESSES Parallel-sided design may require
excessive removal of tooth structure. No extra
head retention for the core material and poor light
transmission.

BOTTOM LINE Still a good buy, but may be pushed to extinction by stablemate, FibreKleer.
Snowpost

STRENGTHS Posts and drills color-coded. No extra
components to confuse the situation. They are pure white
and have moderate radiopacity. Their tapered design
conserves tooth structure and four sizes should ﬁt most
teeth. You can also section them easily with a coarse
diamond and they are presilanated, although we question
the chemical reactivity after a period of time. It is probably a
safer procedure to apply fresh silane before bonding.

WEAKNESSES Weakest posts out of eight tested in a
three-point bending study and they transmit light poorly.

BOTTOM LINE Translucent version (Snowlight) has usurped the stage.
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POSTS

REALITY
METAL
ParaPost
XH, XP, and XT

STRENGTHS Even though the original design is still being
used, XH, with its more retentive diamond retention pattern
and slotted head, provide additional beneﬁts for an old
favorite. If you prefer the diamond retention pattern, but
don’t like the head, buy XP. And, if you like the diamond
retention and the head, but you want added security with
the active retention of a threaded post, try XT. With the
threads only in the coronal half of the posthole, where the
remaining thickness of the posthole walls should be thicker,
there is less of the chance of splitting a root during the
threading procedure.

WEAKNESSES Parallel-sided design may require
excessive removal of tooth structure.

BOTTOM LINE Classic post that has been around as long as most of us can remember offers more sizes and choices than
any other brand.
Flexi-Flange

STRENGTHS Even though they are threaded, their design
puts minimal stress on the root.

WEAKNESSES Active placement takes extreme care and
is not for the timid operator. Gaining access to use the
wrench can be difﬁcult at times.

BOTTOM LINE The original threaded post system features maximum retention and backs it up with a tremendous amount of
research, but splitting roots is still a concern.
IntegraPost

STRENGTHS Pre-sandblasted, knurls for extra cement
retention, and the ﬂow-through head for core retention.
Totally passive ﬁt may also aid in reducing stress in the root
and minimizes tooth reduction.

WEAKNESSES Posts are not color-coded. You are
instructed to dry the posthole when your adhesive may
perform better with a moist surface.

BOTTOM LINE Innovative system with maximum retention for the core build-up.
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POSTS

REALITY

OTHER PRODUCTS IN THIS CATEGORY
METAL-FREE

METAL

CarboPost
Danville Materials

Filpost
Filhol

CF Carbon Fiber Post
J. Morita USA

Flexi-Post
EDS

C-I White Post
Parkell

GT Stainless Steel Post
Dentsply Tulsa

Core-Post
Den-Mat

PermaPost Metal
Ultradent

Fibiocore
Dental Anchor Systems

Pro-Post
Dentsply Tulsa

Fysika
NRG

SB Post
J. Morita USA

GF Glass Fiber Post
J. Morita USA

Surtex Classic Post
Dentatus

GT Fiber Post
Dentsply Tulsa

Vlock Post
Brasseler

Luminex
Dentatus
Luscent Anchors
Dentatus
Miraﬁt White Post
Hager Worldwide
ParaPost Fiber White
Coltene/Whaledent
PermaPost Fiber
Ultradent
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